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Shortening Mighty
Important in Cake;
Recipe Is Corrected

Shortening is very important
when it comes to making a cake'
judging from calls received re-

garding one of the recipes in last
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Thursday's food section. The line
on the amount of shortening was
left out.

Here is the recipe again:
Gold Strike Cake

H pound 'vanilla sandwich
cookies

M cup butter or margarine
1 cup sifted powdered sugar
2 eggs
1 teaspoon vanilla

IS FASHION TIME
'Ml'.

Friends Call
At Open House

Mr. and Mrs. Henry E. Melchert
' entertained at open house for

friends at their residence Sunday
afternoon. The occasion was ob-

servance of their 50th wedding an-

niversary. The couple was married
at Marion, Kansas, on April 2
1907.

Several friends assisted during
the afternoon's festivities. In
charge of the guest book were
Mrs. Bee Miller and Mrs. Melvin
Goertzen. Refreshments were
served. Pouring were Mrs. J. J.
Thompson, Mrs. Tyler Morley,Mrs Sadie Melby and Mrs. Robert
Wellington. Mrs. Wilbcrt J.

was in charge of gifts pre-
sented to the couple. Most of the
preparation for the event was done
by the Melcherts' two daughters-in-la-

Mrs. Harold Melchert of
Salem and Mrs. Maurice Melchert
of Eugene. Relatives attending in-
cluded Mr. and Mrs. K. F. Ehrlich,
from Turlock, California. In the
evening the family went out to
dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Melchert have
lived in Salem since 1937. For
many years Mr. Melchert was a
steward at the Elks Club. He re-
tired from that position two years
ago.

1 (No. 2Vz) can peach halves
1 cup whipping cream

Yi cup granulated sugar '

Roll cookies to make crumbs. AT... JUUefo The Best Place to Shop . . . After All
Sprinkle evenly in bottom of pan
(about 6 x 9 x lVt inches), reserv
ing about hi cup for top. Cream
butter and powdered sugar to

gether thoroughly. Add egg yolks
and beat well. Beat egg whites
stiff and fold into creamed mix

Miller's are continually searching for and adding many new fashion, line! J":j
to their fashion floor. The newest and most talked about line is the very "

lovely line of FRANKLIN DRESSES. We believe you will thrill to a
Franklin dress. The two models sketched here are recent arrivals . . jusj.ijljg
In time for your Easter wardrobel Please come in and try thenron. We knoyf'jf2
you, too, will think they are ultra smart and dainty. ft
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ture. Stir in vanilla. Pour evenly
over crumbs. Crush
peaches to make 2 cups. Spread
over creamed mixture. Whip
cream until stiff. Gradually beat
in granulated sugar. Spread cream Coats and Suitsover peaches. Top with remaining
crumbs. Chill overnight in refrig
erator. Cut into squares or rec

above, celebrated their golden wedding tangles to serve.Anniversary Honored Mr. and Mrs. Henry E. Melchert,
at open house, Sunday. (Kenncll-Elli- s studio picture)

And while we are on the subject of fashion apparel-fotj-

Easier dress-u- p time, let us mention the fact that our VneyirjSJsj
coats and suits also carry a famous labol that you-wil- l recj-- i

ognize Immediately. . i
' :.i?Jk

Makes 10 servings,

Club Organized
Mrs. Ethel Townsend called to cel-
ebrate the occasion. Later in the
day guests for birthday cake were

SHERIDAN (Special) -- Mrs.
Edna Lamson was honored on her
birthday Friday, when Mrs. Del
Lamson, Mrs. Ellcry McKcrn and
Scott and Mrs. Kenneth Graham,
P'"y and Kcndra of Sheridan, and

DAYTON (Special) A Junior
Matrons Club was organized reMrs. Henry Fast, Mrs. Lyle Jones.

Mrs. Matt Krauthocfcr, Sr., and
Mrs. Frank Downing.

cently in Dayton with a member

ship of 20, an momers oi pre-
school children. Mrs. Claude Em-

SILVERTON (Special) Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Park are being
felicitated on the birth of a son,
Alan Leigh Park, at Silverlon Hos-

pital, Thursday, April 4. The baby
is a brother of Pamela Kay, grand-
son of Air. and Mrs. Harold Mason
of Mill City, great grandson of
Mrs. Asa Tyler of Merlin, and of
A. Mason of Silverdale, Wash., and
grandson of Mrs. L. P. Serpas of
Suisun, Calif.

mert was hostess for a meeting
last week with Mrs. Hubert Wilson
as Being a child study
club, a lesson on discipline was
given by Mrs. Kenneth Pomeroy.

Officers elected were Mrs. trie

Woodburn BPW Names

Meeting Delegates
WOODBURN (Special) The

'Woodburn Business and Profes-
sional Women's club met last
week at the Elite Beauty Salon in
Woodburn. Mrs. Walter G. Miller,
president, and Miss Marie Thomp-
son, president-elect- , were named to
attend the state convention at Coos

Bay May 17, 18 and 19. Alternates
chosen were Mrs. Frank Bentley
and Mrs. Clara Stangc.

The next meeting will be a social
program at the Fellowship House
in Hubbard, April 18, at 8 p.m.

The international relations com-

mittee, Mrs. Clara Stange, Mrs.
Frank Bentley, Mrs. John Dickson
and Miss Mabel Livesay, in charge
of activities for April, served re-
freshments after the meeting and
will be in charge of the April 18

Parker, president; Mrs. Pomeroy,
vice president; Mrs. Wilson,

Other members are Mesdames
Marvin Fitchcroft, Robert Coburn,
Louis Kelly, Carl Kreder, Walter
May, Zane May, Carl Rasaka,
Cecil Will, Curtis Douglas, Edgar
Hole, E. W. Budke, James Soden,
Dick Hess. Earl Compton. Marvin

LYONS (Special) Mrs. Hallic
Downer and Mrs. Burl Smith were
joint hostesses recently at the
Smith home honoring Mrs. Ed
Strom who has left for Superior,
Mont. Guests bidden wero Mrs.
William Carter, Mrs. George Hub-

bard, Mrs. Clyde Lewis, Mrs.

George Huffman, Mrs. Ray
Strange, Mrs. Eldon Thompson and
Miss Beulah Lewis. .

Lorcnzen, Wendell Willard, Jr.
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The next meeting will be with
Mrs. Rasaka on May 6.meeting.
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. Clauds of veiling float over

rT-r-'-- our new straws

EASTER

' V , , Often otchlnj rest or t
'Rn fl 'w ftwel In l mtic nr. It's
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r fiSjTpN? jt collection of beautiful hats.

Key to the city costume,
Here's the dress slated for wear from noon thru midnight, spring
thru summer. The sheath, softened a la Hollandaise, bares your
lovely tuntan to moonglow or soft lights, the beautifully detailed

jacket supplies coverage as you like it. Rich shantung-texture-

blend of cotton and rayon in your favorite shades. Sizes 10 to 20)

NEW PATENT HANDBAGS

500 to 1400
7 M SIf you're

5 or under .j V w
you and

MILLINERY, 2ND FLOOR
j N

jFrench flair for the silken sheath

WHTLEY-ETT-E

are mada for each othar --.

Because Whilley-ett- e is specifically designed
for the 5" or under figure, It does away with

costly alterations.Thls trim, fitted-mode- l ii

Interpreted In crepe, Perky bowl
accent the roll collar.

All exciting Spring shade.

Florals . . . Stardust

gold and silver hand-

bags . . . patents to pas-

tels in others are here In

this large group show-

ing al Miller's this
weekend. Be sure to see
the new patent, calf and
the popular Vinyls.

A sleek, slim sheath that might hive been born in Paris with its

exciting new slant on curves. Its success ... the perfect answer to
"what to wear" afternoon or evening ... the dramatic surplus

sweep that ends in a blaze of rhinestones. Shaped to sure flattery
in "Shanteuse" rich textured blend of cotton and silk. In all

colors that count. Sizes 10 to 20.

f
.kn.. rnr.tha lovely missmmwmmmmmmaisv IQuick like a bunny

Jiop over and see

our smart spring shoes by

DIRECTOIRE

by
350

ioFduiards sHot
The Shoe for Childkjsm

"Slashed" Effects
The Newest Fashion Idea

in Women's Footwear This

season!

The footwear sketch herewith shown is

the very newest of footwear fashionsl Its

slim, trim lines offer the perfect foil for
the new Easter dresses, suits or coats.
New "high illusion" heels as well as
some medium heels. Be expertly fitted
in Carmellettes. Black patent . flex

Miller's

37 Years
In Salem

Birthday
Sale!
Throughout the entire store
you will find many exciting

Directolre by Charles Of The Rilz Is here for your Easter
wear and to give as gifts. A light, exciting floral blend bot-

tled, packaged and sealed in France. Also many other
Direcloire-scente- d delights from which to choose.

X: ':','' ,'-- ': '
call . . . navy or red calf.1 x

bargains In the 37th Birthday
Salel Special purchases of fa- -
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1 . - i,9
well.

NYLON STOCKINGS 88 d
COSTUME JEWELRY $3.95
OLGA GIRDLES .$5.95
JANTZEN GIRDLES $3.95

Hansen Presents The

Pretty New Glove For

lads ond lassies alike will be delated with

our wonderful selection of new styles and

eolors. Each shoe has been made the famous

(dtuertts quality way to assure not only

smartness but comfort ond sturdlness.

Let us carefully fe your youngsters todayl

DRESS THEM UP FOR EASTER

BLANCHARD
COLOGNES

FAMOUS
LUGGAGE

Easter Costuming

300200

$1.00

$8.88
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Jft A- - "As the dew of dawn refreshes, so Liquid Revenescence refreshes the skin . . . replenish- -
MEN'S LINEN
HANDKERCHIEFS

MEN'S REG. $1.50
TIES ing the moisture it needs for a glowing, young look of beauty. Wear it under your make-u- p

all day long. Liquid Revenescence: $5, $9, $15. Revenescence Cream: 13, Jo, J9,e ASSORTED
115, $25. All plus tax,CHOCOLATES ..LB. 99J

STORE

HOURS

Mon., Frl,

9:30 te 9:00
Othar Days
9:30 to 5:30

Hansen is showing smartly gloved
hands thru the day and into the evening.
Shorties that lend a sharp look express-

ing your most comfortably casual busi-

ness moods. And on after five, the

longer glove with its caressing sheath
effect. There's every color in the spring
gamut to match or contrast.
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COTTONS .yd. 59e


